TAME stabilizes the cortex and mitotic apparatus of the sea urchin egg during isolation.
The synthetic substrate p-tosyl-L-arginine methyl ester (TAME) has been included in buffered EGTA media used for the isolation of the mitotic apparatus from clam eggs and also for the isolation of the cortex from sea urchin eggs. In the course of an investigation of the role of actin-fascin and actin-myosin interactions in cytokinesis, the isolation of the sea urchin egg cortex was re-examined and the stability of the cortex to lysis in a buffered EGTA medium near neutrality found to depend directly on the presence of TAME. Lysis of eggs at metaphase in this medium yielded a mixture of cortices and mitotic apparatuses (MA); MA stability under these conditions also required the presence of TAME, although a reduced pH allowed MA isolation in its absence. The action of TAME in stabilizing the actin-based structure of the cortex and the microtubule-based structure of the MA is not duplicated by other proteolysis inhibitors and this compound will also induce actin polymerization and gelation in extracts of the soluble cytoplasmic proteins of the egg under conditions where these are normally inhibited.